Structure elucidation of ostreocin-A and ostreocin-E1, novel palytoxin analogs produced by the dinoflagellate Ostreopsis siamensis, using LC/Q-TOF MS.
Palytoxin analogs are marine toxins with large complex polyol structures. A benthic dinoflagellate Ostreopsis siamensis produces more than ten palytoxins (ostreocins, OSTs). The limited sample availability of minor OSTs restricts the definition of their chemical structures. The present investigation characterizes structures of two minor OSTs, i.e., ostreocin-A (OSTA) and ostreocin-E1 (OSTE1), using ostreocin-D (OSTD) as a reference compound, by liquid chromatography/quadrupole-time-of-flight mass spectrometry. The molecular formulas of OSTA and OSTE1 were C127H219N3O54 and C127H217N3O52, respectively. Compared to OSTD, OSTA has an extra oxygen atom whereas OSTE1 lacks one oxygen atom and two hydrogen atoms. The MS/MS experiments (precursor ions: [M + H]+ and [M-H]-) suggested a hydroxyl substitution at C82 in OSTA and alteration(s) between C53 and C100 in OSTE1. Further analysis of structural details in OSTE1 was performed through a pseudo-MS3 experiment (precursor ion: m/z 1432.748). Accordingly, the planar structures of OSTA and OSTE1 were assigned to 42,82-dihydroxy-3,26-didemethyl-19,44-dideoxypalytoxin and 42-hydroxy-3,26-didemethyl-19,44,73-trideoxypalytoxin-72-ene, respectively. Abbreviations:CID: collision induced dissociation; HR-LC/MS/MS: high-resolution liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry; LC/ESI/Q-TOF MS: liquid chromatography/quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry equipped with an electrospray ionization source; NMR: nuclear magnetic resonance; OSTs: ostreocins; OSTA: ostreocin-A; OSTB: ostreocin-B; OSTD: ostreocin-D; OSTE1: ostreocin-E1; OVTX-a: ovatoxin-a; OVTXs: ovatoxins; PLTX: palytoxin.